
WRICK WD HUNS
IN HOT INTERCHANGE

Artillery Activity Continues Through
.Night, uihI Kueiuy Is Fre¬

quently Hit.

<».\i<Ij.\xt Di:i:i)S i)i;s(i(ii;i:i>

< hurlestuu Lieutenant mid Patrol
'I'akfs Hun Out of Listening Post,
infantryman Gives Lift* Kather
'1 han guit Post of Duty.

I liy Ashnelutetl I"i.. .-- ]
WITH Tin; AMKKICAN A KM V IN

!. KAN-'10. .March L'i..On tho Toiil front
hero wan considerable artillery ac-

during: the nigh*. American guns

.ivily ;dielled ili.' <I«_. i'»s»: 1 n I'tonl lin<:
sitioiu*. Kiieiny batlcrie:- replied,

...-ing many gas shell I.iter plioto-
; wore taken from airplanes ol

!.. <!am:tg' infli -'.eil by t||U Americans
Vinericui: artillery on the Twul hc-.-

'i Sunday shelled effert lve|y enemy
1 ¦" -I!in; ami cominunicat ion 'rendies
: h> town of St. Uaussant. ami billets
a:, J d'imps north of Boquvteau. .Many

! tho \inerican shells have fallen in
"he German trenches and the lirst two
hue:) in a;. least one place have been
v::!unity abandoned.

. me American |:atri! freely :nspected
t " point In the enemy line without
n:ol< latlon las* n.^ht. and t11:- iuor:.-

and remained : several hours.
T'-.ese have been r ¦jii'.iirt:- '»"'\s en
tho Infantry during liie la*-'. ; v. nt.-
'r hours.

iii.vs toxTiM i; Ttj i.m;
<;as siiiM.i.s AtJAi.vsr 'inu\

I By Aajoclui^d I'res.-. |
Willi Tilt; A.MKKiCA.V AHMV I.N

I- ItA.N'CE, Sunday, March .1 -.l-'or the
third successive day Gorman artillery
to-day bombarded heavily with p.J
shells h certain town within tho Ainer-
an lines. To-day's bombardment was

trie in two periods, each a half hour
n length. Many gas hells and a few
h'sjh explosive shells fell <.n ., he Ameri-
..an positions.

\n enemy airplane early this morn
ing cut off its engines at a great height
over the American lines nortliwe-t ot
'l ml and planed down. When lose to

ground it dropped a .luantity of
bomb.:. Home ncri' *»f a new variety
which explode in mid air with a bluish
red Hash and give off a <. I«>11r 1 of rri>jr;-
laid gas. living heavier than the a.:
the mustard g' tjuickly descended t<>-
ward some of our battery positions and
I 'tad.

Nfter tin machine d.^appeai e,i
'i'Tinan gas shell bombardment be¬
gan. Another enemy airplane hovered
.. or the town, while the bombardment
with gas shells was In progress.
« 11 \ Mills ION ullK |; It

ixii:s i>i:¦:i> or n\ui\<;
The heutenant who as previously

re.-orded took a prisoner In a listening
)..¦ the Toul se.-i.r. is fr. I:. l.'liar-

>i S. ' Me a Ml all the I is-
th. pallid liavt I.'en given t':, d.i>:
have : j !. ot; nit ion of their services.

weather was «. pt.i-ia 1I> uit.iblc
t<- d if->r aerial work. arid the Ger-
i. took advantage of it Oil one

pot*, ion of the sector fourteen enemy
airplanes crossed between noon and r,
<¦ it in the .veiling, whilt four
friendly ones were oyer the American,
line ;it the same period. < nit.- group of

. n neiny maeliin* ¦», apparently on
a I >.>: ..: : i: i; expedition, in. din-overed

t midnight and driven ofl" by the
rapid lire of American antiaircraft
^ litis.

\:i Vmerlcan patrol has brought >:t

(I'lantlties of valuable papers irom the
Pod.' t.f five Germans hilled !ri a shell
1<. 1 . . by American artillery lire a few
days ago.
A I.I. KAt.KHI.V AM lITIM;

m:\\s ikiim it it ¦ i i s 11 i-u(».\r

The entire An:, ri an front, from
generals to privates, eagerly awaits
news from the British front All are
. onli'l' iit that the Germans eventually
will be defeated severely, even if they
should strike hard at the outset.
The German offensive is the sole

topi,- of discussion on i he American
sector. Mfllcia! communications are

caught by wireless operators and news¬
papers are circulating rapidly along the
front.

.4 Ml-;KM W IM-W\Tll VMK\
iiii;i) h a Til i;n tiia.n iii:tiii:\i'

I Ity Associated I'rr---.]
WITH Till: AM Kit K"AN AltJlV IX

KilANC'K, Thursday, .March '21..The
French commander of a division with
which American troops are being
trained, to-ilay awarded tiie cross of
war i" an American infantryman who
two nights ago gave his life rather
than abandon his post of duty. The war
¦ ross was spiked to the coi'hi before
burin I.
Two infantrymen entered ait aban¬

doned trench to establish a sniper's
post when they observed several Her¬
mans in the wire before the American
trenches. Other Hermans arrived.
There began-'an exchange of rifle Are
which resulted in a barrage from both
sides. At lite end of an hour the enemy
gave up his attempt to enter the Amer¬
ican lines and withdrew.
Then it was discovered that one of

the two Americans had been killed.
There was plenty of cover within a few
yards, but he remained at his post
throughout the artillery battle.

A M Kit If A V fOltl'OIt AIj.
\VOl\M>r.l>, HIT FOI'tiHT OX

My Associated Press. |
WITH Til K AM Kl! It .'AN ARMY IN

I'KA.V'i-;, Thursday, March 21..The
distinguished service cross has been
awarded to Corporal Charles II. Hurke,
infantry. Ilis citation reads:

"Sf-v- rely wounded while patrolling,
).<. refused to leave his platoon com¬

mander, who was also severely wound¬
ed. lie stayed at his side during an
intense bombardment ami insisted on
driving off an enemy patrol."

NO INTERVENTION NOW
Japanese Premier Say* III* (io*eminent

lloe.s Not Consider Situation
Menacing.

Ity Associated Press. I
LONDON. March 25..Count Terauehi,

the Premier, informed the House of
Peers that the Japanese government
was not studying the question of inter¬
vention In Siberia, according to a To¬
kyo dispatch to the. Daily Mail, dated
Wednesday, The Premier said that the
government did not consider Siberia
menaced by the presence of large num¬
bers of prisoners of war, whose power
was negligible.

Roll of Honor
List Showing Men Who Were

Killed or Injured on

French Soil.

WASHINGTON. M.'tri'li "J"...Cciicral
Persli i ng\s casualty 1st to-day con¬

tained t li t rt«-11 names. One died of
wounds, three of disease. one from
luuifv!) unknown, one man severely
wouink'il ami s' ven slightly wounded.

Colonel I'ouglas Mai Arthur, chief
<>f staff of tlti' Itainbow Division was

severely uoiiikUiI. Colonel MaeArthut
was the War Hepar tmeiit's censor 11. ..

ti: < I was r<-< ent 1> decorated lor bravery.
I i« «i n( w snds: Private J'din

Klrliy
. «l «.f di.scuse: Privates Kid<:h<-r

Pi< kens. Tom Wai.vn anil W'Mithrop
S. ,l.owery.

Im. i1 of .111h.- unknown: Pii\ ii<-

J "|>li 1- KlU'lySOII.
Wounded Colonel I Jo 11 if la .Mia'-

A i t hur.
Sliiilitly wounded: Corporals Osi-ar

I Tliomas. .1 .i met! .M Hasting:- and
.1 'in: l-ey sho«-k ami Privates Liilwani
.1. ('oilius. Henry Toohey. I'hui lie A.
Trent jinil Joseph li Widdy.
The following casualty list was re-

. ¦ei veil from General I '. rshi n.* at a lata
h««ur Sunday night:
Hied of a i: Private Aii'.honv

Poma rcski.
t-' <. < I of disease: Sergeant .lulo

Houston. Ptivii-. franklin i.'oopor,
'ph i Hrm-st I. StaMonl!
Wound' verely; Private .'a-.ob

III .

Wir.ii;.; slightly: I.!e K' nant itoyal
Tl.arp, Corporal Arnold <":xrico, Pri¬
vates . "arter A. Hillitigham, William
Huhsrnulr. f'harli-s I- Fuller, Albion O.
Guess. James M>. I >aniclson. Marl; A.
Kesnl- k, Han Sanders, Major M. Shel-
ton. Hairy Shepherd. Burton I. Ther-
bur n
Previously reported missing', now re¬

ported a prisoner: Pi Hat' Christian
A Serenson.

RELIEVES APPREHENSION
\ merleaii t.rmillun \ilt inm Dnli-h *>hlp-
lltviirm 'Mi elr InliTi'tU \ linoltltrly

I'mteiteil.

:My A: ¦.!;... i Pr- sv]
TIIH HA'iL'i;, Saturday March 23..

Krars of l>ut<-h t hipowners that the
ship.- seized by the I'nited States are
lost to them are quieted n a communi¬
cation to the Hutch press from the
American legation here. The statement
I . ad-

"It appears that fear exists that re¬

quisitioned Hutch ships will l>e lost
Iio. ni..ii'-nt)y t<i their owners and ih"
Dutch flag. Ti.* legation is advised
oiliciii 11 y that the t'liited States have
¦1 o* tal.' :i i i. 1 .- i') any such ships under
li.- pri'.-'-i.t p; oclamat ion. but have
merely taken them over for tli<j;r tem¬
porary use.

"Liberal chartering rates will be paid
and the ships returned at the termina¬
tion of the present emergency, and not
,l.is<r than the end of the war. The
I'nited States will assume all war ma¬
rine i isks and in the event of loss by
enemy action in the war zone the
owners will be given the option of re¬

ceiving payment of the value of the
vessel or of having the vessel replaced
as soon as possible after the termina¬
tion of the war. meanwhile receiving
ifit. rest on the value of the lost vessel.
Hutch crews and officers will be main¬
tained at the expense of the 1'nited
States until a suitable opportunity for
repatriation occurs."

PRESIDENT CABLES HAIG
i:*|irc»»«yi Admiration for Britinh

Valor and Confidence in
KinaI Victory.

I By Associated Pr?i« I
WASHINGTON, March .President

Wilton to-day cabled l-'ield Marshal
Ha iff, congratulating him on the Brit¬
ish stand against the German offen¬
sive, and predicting a Hna! allied vic¬
tory.
The President's message read:
"May I not express to you my warm

admiration of the splendid steadfast¬
ness :»2id valor with which your troops
have withstood the German onset, and
the perfect confidence all Americans
feel that you will win a secure and
final* victory?"

IviiiK George Congratulate*.
I.oMjo.N, March .King George

to-day sent the following message to
field Marshal liaig:

' I can assure you that the fortitude,
courage and self-sacrillce with which
the troops under your command con¬
tinue so heroically to resist greatly
superior numbers are realized by mo
and my people. The empire stands
calm and confident in its soldiers. May
God bless them and give them strength
it: this time of trial."

CREW SAFELY ASHORE
American Simmer I lin 11 n lioorlior,
l-'ormerly Unmlmrc-Anirricnn bluer

Snclisen, Turiifilflrtl.
. l«i. i.«l'ress 1

LONDON. .March L'S..The Admiralty
anuounoor that tiie American steamer.
Chattahoochee. 5.OSS ions net. has been
sunk l>y a i.icrnuiu submarine off the
English coast. Her crew of seventy-
eiKlit was landed safely. The master
states that the submarine fired a num¬
ber of torpedoes, of which four struck
the vessel.

was iirn/r at moi.KAST
IX 10111 SKI/.ED HV AMEIIICA

NEW VOItK, March "5..The steam¬
ship Chattahoochee, torpedoed off the
English coast, was formerly the llam-
ourg-American liner Snchsen. and war
one of the vessels seized by the United
States when this country entered the
war. She was built in 1911 at Uclfast,
and was 170 feet long, with a fifty-
eight-foot beam.

SUCCUMB TO INJURIES
Severn 1 Members «>f Destroyer Mnnley's

Crew IHe n| English
Port.

I Itv Associated I'restf 1
AN IlliSH PORT, Saturday, March

.jr.. Sixteen members of the crew of
the I'nited States destroyer Manley, on
which a number of men were killed in
consequence of a collision with a Urit-
ish warship, have been taken to an
English port. There some of them have
died of their injuries.
The work of extricating the bodies

of tlioso caught in the wrecked por-
lion of the vessel was begun yesterday.

Sum*** Would Mt'iimc Channel I'orts
.'mil Srri«i||s|y lilKlKii^rr

I'aris Itself.

TAKI.S <.KI;.\T X SKItlOI'SliV

London TIiih-s Warns Itritish I'ublic
I luit Slirlls |- mm |t May Itcuch
Hu ll- <>wii Inviolate Sliorrs He¬
roic I.OIIU.

t.< ».V I m »N. Mac, -The ultimate
. .i.jci . <.| tin | ;itll| jn'ciii - etioniy
advance :.s ...... >.

.int of An
. :<.. rategi.:
il . "J'illlOH.

*' 'hough it ;s in remote. t 'no
ituation is Mi io-it
V it II .1 ti .1 ... ..i

¦i .«. i;'y serious to
Vi ;i!ation of this

\ita*t: "jiii. ! ,,f .\in!.}!»« might
have tlirccfohl consequences: it would

n> < .¦ point from which
° : »i:i line: t would

as-:-t tii-m -i | {j,,. channel
pott.-, aim ;. v. ii.; ii'i.iiiuor seriously
the safety of Pa

I he J in,.- .i¦ 1. tho Rritish peo¬
ple to ta.ci- tlo- Ion*-range
-4'in wiiii ;i ,i i,.. »,ic<1 c11 I'arls. ar.il
adds:

WV may t. <.1 ' .if :i t hat our
own inviolate will soon learn
what 'he n.:vv R.,:i
ii\s ». \in tiii:vi:\inn si.v

roit i.\i\ i\ 'rj-;ithai\
<.o:i!"ie:>' u-j, on results of the

'f^in..«:i fl . i j \I u i I >- Ch'roni. le

.» jrn ii;; that the German losses
<t< at least I .../.I", the enemy ha-i sus¬
tained a revcrst. .r lie has not ob¬
tained a strateg. ai success directly
condioinn to .t derision, while he has
iO>. S or pi of his effectives
without similar;:, lowering the clll-
cicncy of ;he allies.

rhi.s matter is of the greater, im-
portari e for German at present, as It
s the critical moment when the man
power pendulum is swinging in favor
of the allies. No weakness at the
A tinio-1- reI;. h j jn Uon lias yet been
*i.- a till the task before the ene-

my in the next days of battle is more
o!rn.daf».e than thjt already accom¬

plished.*'

TO LAUNCH ITALIAN DRIVE
<irrnt l'r«-pnrn I inn» in HtlUrnir for

1'orfnldahlr linn oirrnniic
in South.

J Mv As$ocint«sl Prnsf 1
WASHINGTON*. March A formi¬

dable Austro - German ufi'en>:ve tri

Italy, a.- ."'inn as natural conditions
permit. :s f.ire' ast in otliial dispatches
tiurn J tome to-day. which say Austrian
divi-:oii!- continue to arrive without
interruption, ami are taking- up posi¬
tions on the front. Austro-Gerrnan ar¬

tillery is receiving re-enforcements
daily, the dispatcher .say, while new
aviatiot: amps ami additional ammu-
nat oti depots are observed to be under
construction.
The opinion prevails in military cir¬

cles at i'oJJie that the German offensive
will break with extreme violence in
tv\o great actions; namely, on the
franco-British front, followed by an
immediate Austro-Gi>rman offensive on
the Italian front. Germany has sent
fresh contingents of machine gunners
to the Italian front, together with sev¬
eral aerial squadrons.

RUSSO-TEUTON ARMY
' "fl IMvlnlon* Heine; Orgnnixrd In Si-

borln to !tr»ist Advance hy
l-'orelnii Troops.

f Flv Associated Pre*s.)
llARItlN". Monday. March 3^ .Russian

and German soldiers in Siberia arc or-!
ganizing an army corps composed of
one exclusively Russian division anil
another which will be two-thirds Ger¬
mans anil one-third Austrians, accord-
itig to reports reaching official quarters
at Irkutsk. Four thousand Cossacks
are saiil tn have joined 1'cOvO Germans,
the combined force being expected to
go to Irkutsk.

I. S. Gray, an American business
man at umsk. reports that 3.000 pris¬
oners with macliine guns. airplanes,
motorcycles, armored cars and ammuni¬
tion have been concentrated at Tomsk,
All these movements, according to in¬
formation reaching lure, are parts of a

j plan to mobilize along ihe frontier and
oppose any advance by foreign troops.

President Wilson's message to the
AII-Russiau Congress at Moscow has
been received with enthusiasm in Si¬
beria.

MAY DROP BOMBS IN EGYPT
Mini Aircraft Reported <>(T Coa.il, and

Inhabitants Arc Much
Worried.

flJv Associated Prest .1
LONDON, March 2T>..The inhabitants

of Cairo. Kgypt, wore informed ofli-
i-ially last Thursday, .according to si
lleutcr dispatch. that si hostile airship
h id boon observed over the coast. The
public was warned of the possibility
of air raids and ordered to observe the
necessary lighting regulations.
An official statement issued in Athens

on Saturday says that on Thursday
Zrppelins passed over the island of
Crete, traveling in a northerly direc¬
tion.

i "air", i he capital, and most populous
city of Kg.vpt. lias been in no danger
from air raids since the Turks were
driven back from the Suez Canal The
Turkish lines in Palestine arc the near¬
est enemy points to Cairo, stud they
are 220 miles northeast. An enemy air¬
ship might also come across the Medi¬
terranean Sea from the southern coast
of Aisa Minor. The distance bv that
route would be 400 miles one way. A
Oorman airship recently smacked Na¬
ples. Italy, after a trip of P.i'O miles
from the Austrian cosist along the
Adria 1 lc.

Dance* .lign nl IOU.
I.ACItOSSK. WIS.. March 2.">.~-Tom

Kdwards. of Viola. Crawford County,
who is 102 years old. can dance si jig <

ami hurdle a chair with greater ease
thiiii most men of thirty, lie attributes
his longevity to the fact that he never
worries, has never drank anything
stronger than sweet cider and has
never used tobacco. lie confesses a
weakness for csuuly.

ropulntlon of Knglnnd nml Wale*.
LONDON. March 25..The latest an¬

nual report on British vital statistics
estimates, the population of Kngland
and Wales al .11,300,000 IS,000,000
males and 19,500,000 females.

This K in Addition lo a Similar
Number Killed as Kcsuli ««f

Mauley CollUion.

two or dk.M) r\n>i;NTiriKi>

Mitliari Francis MKiowan, IJlark-
sniilli. of Slaunloii, Annum !>«*-
s(royt'i 's ("row Wlm A re I nac-
coimtcd For After Accidciil.

t »\ A.ijui 1'ro-s 1
WASHINGTON*. March 20..Vbe-

Admiral Sims cabled the N i\v l.'epart-
infin to-<la.v tl>at in addition ?«. seven-'

icon dead. seventeen incn are missing
from ili" American destroyer Mauley
11 a rosu 1t of her recent collision with
a British warship ami the < onscquent
ox plosion of a depth bmiib o:i board.

>f the 'I'-ail. Lieutenant Con.mat"
Ki.-hurd M c< "a 11 KUiott. the command¬
ing otlirer, ami fourteen enlisted men
have been ident iiled ami two enlisted
men have not been idcnt:fiod. Six men

were seriously Injured and sixteen
.slightly injured.
The following name? of the ilea'!

in addition to those previously re¬

ported. w*-re yiven in to-day's dispatch:
Iti< hard Burke. . liief water tender,

Chelsea. Mass.
Timothy M. ("or^oran, seaman, ''am-

bridge. Muss.
Nicholas M Oreja. machinist's mate.

('hieago.
George ''. llartman. electrician, Co¬

lumbus. Neb.
Charles II. Klahre. machinist's mate,

Akron.
William Harrison Miller, boilermaker,

Portsmouth, uhlo.
Kugene L». Mitchell, fireman, Frank¬

fort. Ky.
Kdward Vincent Sullivan, copper¬

smith. Brooklyn, N. V.
t'laude Mann. oi!er, Juliet, III.
Charlie Ward. fireman. Roscdale,

Kans.
Th-; death of Lieutenant ^Commander

Klliott and four enlisted men previous¬
ly has been reported.
The following nineteen names In¬

clude the seventeen missing and the
two unidentified dead:
Kdward Klian Brewer, gunner's mate,

Lynchburg. «'hio.
William W Kdds, fireman. Sherman,

Texas. ^
Allen Fleming. Jr., seaman, Athens.

Ga.
I.ester O. Hurtinan, firgman, Colum¬

bus. Neb.
Albert Van N. Ilerdmun, coxswain,

New Vork City.
Kdward Claik Ishum, fireman. Wash¬

ington. I ml.
Walter 1.. Johnson, engineman, Wor-

cester. Mass.
Julius Robert Jones, fireman, Hum-{

ble, Texas.
Martin Charles Kurdt, chief machin¬

ist's mate. Lindenhurst, N. V.
Henry Frederick I.obmcyer, machin¬

ist's mate. Hartford. Conn. ,

John David I.owder, Jr., fireman, Lis-
bon, S. C.
Joseph Walter Malewitz. fireman, no

address.
Michael Francis McGowan, black-

smith. Staunton, Pa.
John Joseph O'Donnell, seaman.

Lowell. Mass.
Albert Andrew Ross. seaman, Hing-

ham, Mass.
Martin Rozanski. seaman, Toledo.

Ohio.
Lamorn Shaw, fireman. Brownsfield.

Pa.
Ralph C. Watson, engineman. New

York City.
William H. Wood, gunner's mate,

Santa Cruz. Cul.

MARKET REFLECTS WAR NEWS
fottun'n Drrlinr Represent* Maximum

for Day of $^..*11 a
Hale.

I By Associated Prcfs.l
NEW YORK, March 2a..Cotton broke

2."> to ."'1 points in the market here to¬
day, attributed to the military situa¬
tion. the maximum decline represent¬
ing $2.50 a bale. Trade buying and
reports of dry weather in the South¬
west brought later rallies, during
which more than half the losses were
recovered. The old contract positions
were weakest.
Stocks broke from 1 to n points at

the opening of the market here to-day
on further heavy selling impelled by
t he war news. The weakest issues
again included equipment or war
shares, and special industrials.

L'nited States Steel, the market
loader. opened with a sale of t',000
shares at from S*1 1-2 to $63-1, repre¬
sent ins a maximum decline of 2 points.
I'nion Pacific also broke 2 points.
Among the other stocks which exhibit¬
ed weakness were Texas Company,
I'rucible Steel, Bethlehem Steel, Cen¬
tral Leather. Great Northern Railway
and Chesapeake and Ohio.

I'rinrc llrnry »f llruvi Killed.
r IJ.v AwlalM Press

I.ONI'ON. Mareh I'liuct! Henry
of Keu.-s. head of the younger braneh
of the Ileuss family, has been killed in
the lighting on the western front. af¬

fording to a Central Xews dispatfli
quoting advice* received from IJerlln.

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
ar jr at nr a» af

LADIE) CAN WfcAH SHOE*
One smaller aftei iislnn AllenV Foot
l-.a -i tlie antlMOptie pmviler l"<«r llie It.
;-'h:>Uen into the shoes .iml sprlnkleil ii. it-.'
fool-hath. Allin's Koot-Kiise makes tl(:lil
nr new Mhoea feel easy; gives Instant rcliel
in corns .«n<l luinlons, preventM Hlislers.Callous and Sore S|H>t*, lis the greatestcomfort discovery of the age. Try l(to-day. Soli! everywhere. 2">c Kor KKKK
11'l:tI package, address Allen ii. Olmstcu.
I.e Roy. X. V..Adv.

I An Intimate picture of the aviator's I
tit range, thrilling life.

CAVALRY OF THE CLOUDS
lly I'ujit. Alan Hot I. >1. C.

Set, SI.-T..

UOl'HMOl'AY. PACK \ CO.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
Soothe the irritation and you relieve the
distress. Do bot5» quickly and efleetively
.by promptly usinc a dependable remedy.

PISO'S

AUSTINS TO FOOD '

. OF ITALIAN PRISONERS,
i

Men Upturned From \u->liia A\01-
«}{«' Only Fight.v Pounds, as

Hi'sull of Treatment.

ki«:i> ri{oss pak<i:ls stou:\

Packages Containing Hire or t hoeo-
lair Diverted From Persons (<>

Whom They Are Srnt.(iifts
l-'roiu Pope Treat I'd Sarni' W ay.

WASH 1 NilTON. .Mar.li -5. -Italian
;jfi-on» !s ic» lined from Austria aver¬

age only i-itl 'y pounds in weigh:.
They i liar^c that all food sent them
from Italy hy their Austrian
.aptorj and :i or .-old. Ilvi'ii the

i 'hristtna - pa .u« - ..at by the I'opc
ami hearing * inscription were
looted
These - wore .ontained :n an

o!h<-ial Ita ..!':>'«? : <¦ .. \ e«« here to¬
night. The . jl.io s..vs

"I't isone/ mii'-d fro'n At.-tria
arc their.:#"1 v. i.Ix--; proo' ot the
ntriu'lous lit to which ih«y are

subjected T.'- r.vet'aj;:1 in weigh;
only from 'V- > to forty-live
i; 1os ('"iitli t y p iMt'.ii ).

"Pa- kat:--- Mres.-. :o our prisoner*
'in Austria by friends anil by the Ke<l

>n: . : ¦« 1. i.rt never <!..-
li'. iT' !. An r in olIic'TS ; ike the ad-
. Ir«-. -*es f. .!!« t i> p -kaaea and recon-
iiRti ti'.'-:n .«( A i.-irian friend*,

Pa .ka-."- otit tning either rice or
i-ho'.'olat. ivar .il. titnl their way to1

(the tables of vie ollicers i:i charge of
prisoners l'*> m! agents d* iiv?risig

ipackages have a(..i!n .in.l aga.n been
seen to be robbed L»> military oMicers.
In many cases i- proven that, the

j packages thus taker. I tv. . n sold.
If any prisoner denounce such a

transaction lie is iinaictllately made to
'suffer the punishment wh, h should
have been meted out to the thief.

"In December, 1017, over 10,000 pack¬
ages were thus (lisp .'*.(] of Among
these were several thousand sent to
otir prisoners before Ohr'-tmas by the
Pope, and beating h n ript ion as
followst
"'The Holy Father sends with his

blessing." "

The name dispatches t11 of deporta-
tion and forced labor imposed upon the jcivil population of the Italian occupied)
provinces hy the Austria:,s, similar to
the oppressive measures Imposed by
the Germans in Belgium and Northern'
France.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
\ortli f'n rot in la n* Trull Woman's \s-

nnllaiit Ten llours, nn<] Thru
II ant Hi in.

NORFOLK. V.\ . March 2a..News
reached the rity to-day that a negro
named Peter P.azemore. nineteen years
old. was lynched Saturday nit;!'.' by
an infuriated mob, one mile from
J^eviston. Bertie County. X. The
negro was charged and. it is claimed,
confessed to criminal assault en the
wife of a well-to-do farmer.
The crime, it is said, occurred early

Saturday afternoon. The netrro caught
the woman alone in the house, and
when she attempted to attract the at¬
tention of her ht::~haud. v orking in a
nenr-i>y lield, hece.use of the advances
of the negro, he knocked her down
With a piece of ; tovewooil. In le«-
than ?n hour a posse had been formed
and trailed it iKr.noie foe more than
ten hours before he was finally cap-
tuted The crowd, infuriated !>y the
negro's deed, having received a i:ics-
sage that the woman's condition va-
precarious. strung him up to a tree
about thirty minuter ;»fter he was cap¬
tured.

'1 he woman's condition is said to .».->
1i 1! eritica!. Her skull was fractured
by the blow.

C. LOOMIS ALLEN BACK
Itiiilunv lliib'iuilc lti'0|i|irnrn \ft«*
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Lady Sealpax Athletic
Underwear for IVomen
Just as comfortable as brother's. Athletic styles,

comfort cut, ventilated waist band; elastic back band.

Several grades from which 10 select

At $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25
In white and pink; sizes o4 to 44.

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
constipated, headachy. Listen to me! .

1

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a

day's work. Calomel is quicksilver
and it salivates; calomel injures your
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out; if your bowels ar>-

constipated and your bead aches i>r
stomach is sour, just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone in¬
stead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone is real
liver medicine. You'll know it next
morning because you will wake up
f'-eling tine, your liver will l>e worlcins,
your headache and dizziness {-one. your
stomach will be sweet and bowels
regular. You will feel like working.
You'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
a mbit ion.
Your druggist or dealer sell-- you .1

bottle of Dodson's l.iver Tone for n few
cents under my personal k un ran tee that
it will clean > «»ni- sluggish liver better'
than nasty ca lomel; it won't make you
sick and you can eat anything- you
want without being salivated. Your
druggist guarantees that each sjjoon-
i tut will start your liver, clean your
Imwels anii straighten you up by..
morning or you get your money bnck."^[Children gladly take l>odson's Idvet"?
Tone because it is pleasant tasting and
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them
sick.

am soiling millions of bottles of
Dodson's- l.iver Tone to people, who
have found that this pleasant vegetable
liver medicine takes the place ut clan-
serous calomel. Huy one liottle-op my,
sound, reliable guarantee. Ask your
<iiuuiIst alioiit nie..Ailv

ARMOUR'S OATS
ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY, CHICAGO

(Ann

ARMOUR'S
OATS

Can be bought
at your grocery

Armour's Oats are different from other oats
because they are milled differently.by a won¬
derful new process which has raised the qual¬
ity of osit foods. Your family will thoroughly
enjoy Armour's Oats, especially if you prepare
them according to one of the many worth¬
while recipes on every package.

Experienced housewives know that oat
dishes are more economical and better tasting
when made from Armour's Oats.

Order a package today. Serve at least once
a day for breakfast, luncheon and dinner.

Of course, your grocer sells Armour's Oats.
He realizes that his customers want the best
oats, and he knows that Armour's are better
flavored, fresher, whiter than all other oats, and
that they cook in 10 to 15 minutes.


